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2 1HE TOLLER
■ASSISTE*!, SOLICITORS, *e.

Directory of Union Meetingsïi OfflcUl Organ of She Toronto District 'temyt'led 
Labor Council John Yale*«7 that the and does not that lo^k like ao outrage

wet rti fulness aâd earnestae*of the mem- ♦ on bine blood?
her-for Winnipeg in the ranee of la- However, the Marqsta ef Salisbury had 
bor. 1 hr readjustment i elector*! • 4Xuppti cal qual Wh.i* ;t was
boundaries maf^ or mny »«•: xffevt hie rrho tied» red tho Boer war, oe au 
constituency, but the Governmeht will 1* -^ntiaDr a boor.

Published Weekly la the Interests of *eU-*dyiae«l in the public interest if it - As an evidence of ù;s. it is said that
•Vi all it ran to retain in tfc< Hot;**» the when King Edward waa at Hatfield j 
very able, astute and zeal- .* member j H ou —the Marqui# country seat—vn 
nt prew*at.representing that constituency, one c -cation the decease i statesman took ; 

j Hi» oppoeition to some measures and hia up a portrait of th* King and in his 
support of others are always actuated by presence and hearing remarked, appar- 

manly honesty of purp«iae and in- < ntly in an absent raicr-M way, liking at * 
of thought that make the i*. * ' 1 wo*der if he is as big a fool as

THE TOILER PURI ISHINfi CO 1 kaI lfl8nlIzxr r v- number f the 11 ,U3e he i ^d"lUD 1VILLK rLDLldniPIU VU. has M won n,iminUfm of Y„ih op. T- King told the e-ry himaolf. so it

AnotherUrquhart, Lrquhart
Barristers, JWiriton, Coevejsneers 

‘ Money to Uu
MEDICAL council building,

1ST Bay St. Toronto.

& Wilkie
IThe Toiler Is «

rvns the only union 
iiarber shop on spadina

tVE. WHERE YOU CAN SEE
the union card and who 
EMPLOYES union men.

Unionist. Remember this 
Estronixc no other. Remember 

the Address .

386 Spadina Ave.

ii Item COUNCILS
TOSOSTO DISTRICT LABOR COUSCIL—Snd and ath Th.rsdays-Sloln.snd «...

j vM. r.eA-j>.hnWoSS:?yil8,e gZ'*
Label tt>rn—D W. Kennedy. Trees—John Ache eon. STS Arte i Ira. w

Sec Leg^yatHe Com—W A Douglas Sec Municipal Oera—Je.«. Sim peon W
Mec-John Armstrong, Mall * c*.lr-

Composing Room. ^*r|

Phene 1870
the Workers. iTIiOfl. CRQTHART ID. VBQUHART

GEO. WILKIE Here s another item in our 
Special Midsummer Sale :

SBBflCBJPTlOX PRICK

SO CENTS A YEAR : ALLIED printtno trades.
20 .ioren Black Felt Derby Hats 1 _

arxi Black Felt Alpine.. alw Al- * C “°rr!~* *»*

‘ets-a^iisiSKSb— •■■tr— *•—* «■
E. A. FORSTER PUBLISH KBS

Barrister

MANNING CHAMBERS. LIMITED
•?l Adeietde St Wait T «rests

JAa WILSON. Manager.

Poe,,|bn *thi Government a» Mr. Arthur mu-t be true.
Putt***. L-.l nr f-;r his return ", I r - :I thi* Vea^n • '-on»tir<itp great
Parliament, but in th* mruntime wwl- nev»„ wi.at more woul von ask ?

legate I the < agréas >• • ’ i more hr war.' r.g. you '-an fini 
at Brock ville on the 22nd of September. ! it in tHe late Marquis of Salisbury. He 

Tbe attitude and statua of both Mr. 1 treated a-!1—or nearly all, even members 
... .,f jy, . A- aL#* ^r- Smi*h in the House are a of hi* Cabinet—as fir -nr might the
ei iki» sit,.1# ue k,i*r <tan<ling example of the real worth of la w" !en In iian sign in front of a cigar 

| h?r. r#?pre«entatiTes. for, whatever sot- store.
i picionn may at any time take being with | But the story oT,,hTs early poverty* ,

Merchant TailoDENTISTS

$1.95 Using this I«bel are 
fair to organized labor.DR. JORDAN, L.D.S.

DENTIST
LOCAL UNIONS

iter
of tbe pepwMkouht >st Sunday et t.SO Htshmesd HaO

Muakml Protect Ire Aae*n - ........... ....... . J. A. Wiggins. 200 Palmerston
*7 *7 ir4 See4»I. I SO See. Address I. of L E, Mall, Tor. Jnaa.

1 L°comot.'re Engineers. Dtv. ÎM---------Frsd. A. Sproole. Toronto Junction.
tnd and 4th Sunday ftishmond Mali

Toror.to Railway Employees' Onion .. tUo Oouny. 69 Sullivan.
Çrr: H, «CM*- _ Tr^->J. W. WUUameon. 74 Smile*.
Sfr J5aLTH™.1 48 B*^**1- Bus. Agt.—Jaa McDonald. Room 
Cor. Sec.—J. W. OrtflEn. 41 Howard. 11 1-1 Ridimond west.

Forum Mad
My tee. 4T Twanlav.
Thompson's Mall, Toronto Jane. 

D. O. Berrvea. Bos 55T. Toronto Jug* 
Temple Building 

Wm. Da «ay. St Bellevue place. 
Ooeldent Mall, cor. Bathurst and Queen fits.

K A McRae. 44% Adelaide East

This is another bargain in our 
Midsummer Sale.

Store open Saturday Night.
NadiNOTICE To en#tire pu

vertu emeu to should be mi Hours : • le to 3 p.m. I
C

Office * Rc*fctencc Cor. QUEEN A ESTHER STS. <#-1PlkneM Over Demin km Bui reaped to the methods of other w< m- J 
! berm, the uppermost idea in the nffr.îîîi w- 
! of everyone having baninem round the * 
House of Commons is that the two labor 
members are “straight,’* and that w say* 
ing n great deal in these degenerate

is really barrowing. Htfw some of us 
ould like to be harr ied that way! EL«ESTATE BROKERS

; The W. * D. Dineen Co'y. LimitedCUT DOWN THE WEEDS.TORONTO. AUGUST », 1803.J. B. LeBOY & CO. Tailors Union ask that 
von patronize the fo'.low- 
ing nrma

< or VoRfe aiwl Tempérance Sts.The majority of citizens endeavor to • 
b^an'ify their surroundings by sodding 
uni keeping rut and free ma WÉAll m 

• Un ns and L ulevarda in frank j 
"f ‘heir h '-tees, and th^ nleas:ng 
effect is beroming more notireable every 
year. But there are other kinds of citi-

Bartendere On lea. , ^
Oder Railway Coquet ora „

1st Monday
i Praaemen'e Union. Me. lO .

• stand 3rd Monday
IKeetrlcal Workers (linemen) ______
AmaL Meat Calters. Local lM _
««e.-^ Hodgiae. HAO Queen west

J Jackson. Brecon dale. Trees. 
gulde-lUrt. Pltagermld. éergt

- Guard-Wm Maker.
1 i„. Bus. Agt and C

Brotherheol LeatBw Worker,________Joe. Smith. 2B4 Wilton art.
wotharhood of Oareentera__________John Tweed. Î80 Talmereten a
lot Marino rtramao. Local SIS_____ J H Johaaton. SIS Kins BaeL

_Clrarmakere- Delon No ST. ___ ___  Rob, Habilitée*. SI McOOL

MAL ESTATE BROKERS
mt AND LITE UNDERWRITERS

710 Queen St. East

TRUTHFUL EMPLOYERS..
A circular in 

1 reaching the ban
going the rounds au 1 
da of these in search of i

James him ........................ 343 Queen S
9.6 Douglas S Co . .343
A lei- Bose....................... USA
j. S—III* ..............................US
j 1. Ward S 0*
Smith A Co.........

f.rtl n Ward ...
J. Ounkin ...........
6so. Barnes.............. .
N R. Morrison..........'.Toronto Jen
Warren S Nam...
â. Jury......................
6. McClure, Room 10, 11 *tehm>e

i WHO PAYS THE TAXTt <liepUys tbe advantage* of this
•ymntry to the^workcr looting for » job. ^ *8 frequently urge-1 by the Workman 
The truth of it \ -ild no doubt be rent* hi* bouse that.tne question of

j vouched for by the Km players’ Associa taxation is of no consequenr» to him, as 
j lion, but it would.he rtu-îching our c^u ^ P*J* no taxes 
j science too much to give our sanction to | greater mistake, 
j saying that it is the truth. We give it 

to our readers, and k*ave it to them to 
Residence : 64 St. Mary St. decide the meri’s >,f the case for them

MARRIAGE LICENCES
.1238
....186

xen* as well as corporatf inatiDirions who 
do the very oppamte. They bold vacant 
land* and let th-m ma wild with wre-’u 
>f th#» m ist pernirio is character, and 

when these go to need they go far to 
destroy or increase the work of those 
who try to beautify their own places, and 
coB«#^quemlT the city

-hoold he enacted requiring every pers->n I 
holding property, OMupm or vacant, to 
keep the weeds on it cut. Or in esse of 
failure «n the par* of the owner, pro 
riding for their being cut by tbe citric 
authorities snd. ehnrgin-r the expense tip 
ngainst the property, the same an is rip- 
Ironed to be done in the case of removing 

from the sidewalks. Aldermen sre 
safe to ket in their Wa' interests, too. 
is there sre more voters interested in 
having this done than there are opposed 
to it—and then think of the improved 
appearance that would result!

J. B. KING An.He never made a 
nor could he express a 

i Mtotiment that was morrt in S*~rord witn 
, the claims of the exploiting class. This 

is the reason that is frequently urged by 
them to disfranchise the working classes. 

* ‘i hey have no stake in the country.** 
thev ** they

..........26 Maple I

........144 Queen !
713r. C. Latte. TS "Foxier.OFFICE: AS A A4 CaAada Lite Bldg.

Rlohmead NatBOOKKEEPING,
SHORTHAND, Etc.

..Wloterle Chan 
IS Richmond 2These are two“A number of the foundries in the 

eity of Toronto are in need of compe
snrs eqittt it nvF. J" ^1“"/
roomed twose ; •* per rrai : *,l>rk to take the place 0f strikers «bo 

i, lituo. w0ot out aoiçe time ago.
“The foundries in Toronto arc ex

ceptionally well situated, have nice shops, 
knd a nice class of work, one of them 
employing about 100 moulders when run
ning to its full espacity.
“There arc a goodipirny moulders tb#*re 

now from different parts of the country, 
to whom the foundrymen are paying 62,7.1 

day, in addition to a bonus of $1.25
mina cm a n v*r ,la-v* makin<t » total of *4.00 pe
X XlJkl O X XXvT Xlv X JZjJLj and this rate » ill be continue 1 for

time to come. As to coremakers, would 
■ay they are paring 62.25 per day in 
wages, and 61.00 in bonus, miking a 
total of 63.25 per day.

* ‘ The laws n~nirit picketing and unlaw
JAM» FAWCETT. FroprUtor I î?Mnte1r,.e'eD" Wj?h ,,h? "*ht of in

Gitidual to earn his living in any man
840 Queen St. West, Toronto n*r he may wish are rigidly enforced is

Union Bartenders ind ” *• *>>«•«. °< «■'
n-i.- zu —— _-ie disagreeable features which sometimes arUnion Otgais only. W»mp4ky matters <ff Oils kind in so,u.>

parts of the North American continent. 
Owing to the Alien Lalx>r Law ycir willl 
understand we are not able to make any 
definite promise in a communication, but 
there can he no doubt but that these 
concerns -nil! he employing moulders tôf 
many peeks to come, nod anyone who 
receives this letter can rest aaeur# I that 
they will not be discrimine ted afcainst if 
they apply for employment.
“If yon should Imppen to go to To

ronto, would suggest that you call upon 
tho Toronto Employers' Association, 
which, we believe, is located at room 41, 
Victoria Arcade Building, No. IS Vic
toria street, and ask for Mr. Replan, who 
wiR no doubt be able to advise yon the 
names of the concerns who are in need 
of men, aa they are employing men for 
the members of their association at all 
times. * *

MOUSES FOR SALE ,

Unfair Employers mean
Unfair Dealers.....................

nd

$275
balk, nx.; side entrance ; cellar, etc.

Suppese the lan.llord akoidd chirge a 
man 310 a month for a house and thf 
>nant pay the taxes. Who nays the 
•axe* in this caaef Of course, the tenant 
does. Well, suppose th« tax amounted to 
6- a month, would not the tenant still 
pay the taxes if the landlord charged 
him 612 a month and paid the taxes him 
«•Iff Does not tbe owner first collect 
the taxes from the tenant in the shape 
of rent and then pay over to the city its 
■hare7 Suppose the owner was a man 
who never did anything in his life bat 

own ’ the house and land he rented, 
how can he pay any tax 7 All taxes are
i'am, tPL0'lUCta’ ?r- wbel “ *hc 1» the Weekly Sun this week Prof,
labor or thé r in *I.Virn Smith, in discuasing the lynch
an n man whs J^bor. Then how mg habit of onr aouthem cousine, «ave.

taïf Hr- 7°rk P*y mnJ ?‘To the national Government cons#»-
hewT ®"t.*rt,tfr?tWW°,k ^°t,y Moae» the power and on the 

anything else A ,ai or national Government resta the rtnponsb
all vacant ml ) b,S PTOPerty was hi lily of saving the country from anarcht
:oal.I bd p.y .»^,r ÎL°>” "" oi

!? ^..d* P/W °r 0,1 «««w eaforedBBrai fc.» t£STJ.L.KSiiTTSEi. JS3Z

-r»4 oJ” ^ rjr. vr** ueit^.bo,h ™
:™rPx. t::;"';. rtr? {or ,h* è{™ï

"'■r.h -hil, «■ ,h*"rd -r- To “dnfore* ______________
imtment of our , k v“. . , xppoxrs Fomrwhxt ift-r thf ir.i Mlf «go.it i. rofognixed that « tdî o^JSTjït T>r,",h" "* ,b"r',,1"'n ™ SPADES ARE TRUMPS,
rhrm scarcer éml g* maxes s»ked to recant and vet said in regard «... , , . L ,"o'” LJ *• w,,h to df to thf fifth, --but i, dots rn.vf.--Y.-.,, M,n."re '■> ««*■' to th, d«th
thfir ,/ l°““ we ,”rM" it do,* movf, b,,! «long thf Une of rf ,ur. * rrl'fon '*>"« *»»•» '*>" <lo not
If , ■. ko ' 11 though *0 prof-i. to ,™,.fin„ nnlT lhat ,^,h f , un-lfrittio-T. snd «hod, iBjunftiond thfj

WST^.'ÏÏÏÏ: Z l,e“ tbW hiring lLump, îo^h./u wrS^ ^ilmUl, dtaobf,. »
a,ing " "*■ of foetompt—Which man U«, ur Thw 4pottn of «.xtffnth tevViry

hdriag bffo by bribfry or „!f m,n- h'‘nK -•>« tokntion
ÏÏ.tlPX ^l2,Ur<# iotfriSt Of tho mi.ropr«*ntotfrf, who "”'J to . f,w. .nd long bf
7» rioh ?r' T 'ï^ h*PP'D to bo ™. Ih,.m 1 D fort Ihf intro.tm-tion of that modfrn
,*7 “to” 'to” « t« thorn to tho ________________ axiom, "The poo u mighbrr than tbe
foil (tho new hotel i. onlr taiod on ... «word.”
•ibnnt one third it, ont). What „ tho " >'** long b-on nodent rod that Sen ^ d , .
molt of thU etnnid «retom of t,«iog *,0r f-oorgo A fox his boon nt the head ,N ^ 7 P

RALPH SMITH, M. P mon for .mpror ing thoîr pro^rlv ! "f * r ”«• '•»' '< >•» Grn.,1 Ttbnk P^-.de T. T °L r."g
It w.« with renl rfgrot thnt the many t''wrr hou,« *'« bu'U. and there ri I™ ^r.-no -hooM f„l to go through, he mny thei; ,2^.le Vo,, ,h,'t the B.W^I

friend, of Ralph Smith learn,-I of tho for tho builder,. On ae 'he «■e»tre of a ring or p**n through , „ on en merto
lllnfds that compellril hia return to hia ,',f 'h' people must pay more 1,1 '*»™K >» with hinu equipped «ith^groy gooec quilla F-.r gen-
home in British folumbi. before the for house, au.l rtorea. It i, true . .. oraUon after gonerotioTthè» latter hTw
termination of the aewion at Ottawa. *n iwrenae in the tax doea not im I" the prooeelmga of the Ttidea Coon kept up the Bghi CoauaenUries nooloaien.
Hi. prose nee in the Houae U a toner of F "»L but it do« im. ,B '«* X 'Z ,S,°”no11 Vn»J hamoniro „e figuro"^^^?

strength to labor, and bis abaoneo. in ""«l"".!., ^«reaa, the return from eapi [ *** *F?IV‘" ,of h »h',„M hare read , hllrl„| ,, "thoee wh^ read Srnmüî.

The Alexandra Hotel -«rArSfaïlISSX '"Ï"'

loa QUEEN WEST » nStJST nZ "tC‘SI Tb,Tp,„ played by Mr. Smith in eon- n“ .mount of hi, »ro of.hehtrt,.^ P"“ U*e

1 IT«eH e,noug,hh,hntrf7û't mro/'o?"^, K i,.b'jfP°^“ ^P*W «•“ ' ^ " ‘ " " ' * „ ^ “"J

I n,e*m",SSSS$etoWWa”*<k °n ganM tobo*7n^po!!w<i<r0to,thef bin ,J“* P*»1"- ‘h«. «>»« if home, were j ,>0 »tieK *st d*f*eu in the Laurier ,Bibk^emeU tti. nw. not with a

THP nppirp ahalM labor’s forooa la-fore tho Son ,lle rrertinn of small h,m«e« aueh aa the '•,'ra®ondation. E. B. Onler. Esquire i pen wiol.ler, aevording to the world’s Toberoo Verkern ------ ——
I nt UrrlVC ; ^, h, ZZZ JZ.ZJZZÛ SZt won *'m*' «°rk'r ^ The rent »h!,h «■*• <»' ">•» To,„„0 ,Bd dir^r 5 was mroaung. the man with the !«■•”#

Opferite West side St CITY HALL : from Sector LouglmedlTpromi^ to help û«ld biU~i ,bd L*1 ,h'' hu,MI”K ZJTt'Z poi“"‘1 ,,ut ’v^rie "'TIT1 'r.r '
r ! to defeat hia own measure fa nromiae , 1 * /^Jwed by at leiest the wh le ’om<? but is he less interested m jMttle. For instance, the skeptic has

that, unfortunately was not honored)- ,DmuB* °,f thf reduced, while the ,mn« 90 then ^««rge A. Cox is in hav j |°*E trying to convince the world
he suggested tho outline of the dnoum.nl L'm,e'1 toT l*,’"r *•> put un tho now : lBK 'he deal go through I Judging hr general thnt the «tory of I areal ’a op-
preaente.1 to the Senate contain.no the t>5M)w" do more to rniao wige. hf "*.T 'he ntizrna roted when he wa, pression in Egypt la aporryphal ; thnt it is
ÏET, pf Inbor and timt wo^TuÔh m lb*n ,v,n * ««ornful .trike * » ma,ont, ean.lt.Ute. they don’t think »” well to beliero the take of the " Ar,
^.«1 from tho Sectoror?. h\. - I-e- u, hare national rnilw.ro. or if Wan Night." c that of the Iaroelite,
p.-ra..n»I inOmnee Jhat aoftonwl the at GUFF ABOUT "norirvr™ .. *C h«T« 'hem. railways built hr being set to build Pharaoh’■ treasureT> TFT APT) tHude of our nniwroata sad wenosJK 1 T GREATS ESS. eorporationa with their own money—nit fi'ie*. Pithoin and Raamea, first mould

i De W AKD !ht« tersonol oorl waa a gr. -tt influence „ Th’' MAfquia of Ralisburr, formerir 'h<" eountry’a money, and given to a few ing the bricks, during which labor their
_ . „ in* diderntinino ^Iw'amtinn^of'mnnr^riio Pr'm“ Minister of Britain, died thi* *rlect grafters. eupplr of «raw had been en. off. "(to,

r Pawnbroker ted SdeUlde SEE ; mi h, „th,^, hsv„ ^ week and the daily and weekly pa,#,, ------------------------ therefore, now and work." aai.l the toak-
L:.. Spi to Lean en all eUwaaot pmonkl pw pert, ,tta. All the part playetl bj a member of * ’That rrteh t;T What is mo ran, wrong .-an new be «^"be" rireaTtmto ron.'-'^Th*,11 ”°

[ OMaoM end .BmWt and.YcUnged the House of Common, doe. not appear *1 Ue ta no wonder, eon med, peHtiesllr right—Burke 22l l .. F Z ™ m
on tho mtrfnee, and it i, fair to ray that *^"rf2*. '}* f,“* "ho make the paper, ^ Ta T? !» “.feg**L
labor never had a more thoroughgoing. Eoera no We work re-enw at first im ! 7 , th? em".nt..eM wntrta on

; honest, capable and vigilant represent. I'ronunen« ,v,wer. wealth, ritte. ,g, possible. - Carlyle. . tmrrtoenta cd fmpyrt. ,t «a eonSrmm:
LKADKK IN tire In the llotme of Comme, thaa the •'"'I death with seme are sufficient c.u* 1 *. ♦ h-T trorimony of tlie bneks them

honorable member for Vaneonrer. Rumor i fnr *'lu'-'tion. ..A foe, ^ ,h .1 Jhw_ treaxure eitte. kt.e -been
RUBBER STAMPS has It thnt there la a possibility of hia "ith the private personality of the oeophfr forging apolee-en for ' u.. i -lr,lvl>t^. "Il'1 " J*»». bee" found thnt 

SEALS, Etc. trnnafer from the field of Domino in pol- man who pa.sed aw.V after hartng been, eh-ino." ** Tü! Ï22* ^
„„„„„ T . itiea to that of the Protine, of Brit Premier of Great Britain longer than .with .trow. Above these are course, of
(CRIM WEST. Toronto j.h Columbia to usât,me the leadership *"T “'her man was bar, nothing -»-•*•*» md.art.w^..a.vm.. |Wi«ha IS wtucS thd dran n of inferior 
1'"':^?!;lo?to° ««htor of one of the parties there. While such *hatere, to do. hot in hi, public capacity IIMI IirUV THIDTFFN u"*ï v Z*. T Wh'* th'

* toC*“4* ta more would no donbt add strength to 1 '"«"irh only recently dead, he is a f,:r UlYLUVIXT 1 Ill K * CCI# : bnckmakets eolleetrtil th,,r dwn straw a,
; the party he wtmW lead, labor would for criticism. --------^------------»bwt thev rrtuM- Th* topmrwf course»
i regret hia absence from the House of He was a younger son. and, having '
Commons, bût will remain entirely i»s- married in opposition to hi* father’s
sored that, no rontfrr where mny be tiie wishes, he ^enffered porertv “ in hu* 
scene of hia activities, hie whole-aouled etrly day», having an allowance of only 
sympathy with tho cause of labor will *1,1100 per year—for having been born, 
always make itself manifest. That was an outrage!

But he had brains as well aa 63 per 
ARTHUR W. PUTTEE, M. P. 1***^ money, and he entered into

The muet indefatigable attendant in ^“ÎSewanee *by roarin'* **' 
at -, 5 Itomtumn Home of Commun, in Ar ,ullv ,gaic„ other, who had not the
ALE I J thur Puttee, the member for Winnirmg. sroall advantage, of being a "lord,” of

XXX PORTER Ï Morning noon and night the honorable baTing h,d . university elue.tion, of
•| HALF and HALF 8 ***** of useossHtwsiK-a^k -v fîüSr^tîtM-”» a! S^LsStaSI

> e JJ^^lt*«AtWdiSN«dWR**»»kl j»bir 'ia ronrômed, the WxteLdog of the -Jf "aVh» " roperiU ^«tiX/" wd

--------- ----------------------- A1.g aramwwl I)'"r lu,'m Hou"' Q"''’1 'u") r”*rvt‘1 *» of being weigke.1 down with the handi-
-------------------  h!» m“"I‘r '»• ,h^ whoanow him reeng- rwririne Dnly »L300 per year for

W- ^tafkafiywkodHnkarteryiear XXX PORTKR mze in him a well informed Ubor leader. KlTi„- b,..,n born.
_ fcroamph, bed,.amt latittta «tAneiarinc etleei. 'an ardent advocate of labor's rights, a . . .

aa wnflaa in natatahlenu» .... m ui -,. v h ., « dntiea n afiuneh aunnort- ®ut he »*• too good for that kind of
m adwas the heitYaapeatattatout or oon-r. rkyx- herald of its dntiea, a. ttauneh support thin Hil ^,,er brother die-L and hia
B alan» »—onuneo.l a:..I plUent. »ia.Uv drink IL er of Its uplifting, whilst, at the aame . * . , , .

#ariro »? Ow we «par» no expense .. pZ. h ' , ■ j the girl he loved, he rame into peeneaaion
tke world for tbe best hope 1er oar Alo W»T thât .Mr. rutt»e has not misera » f . .v- mtAtou in all Fnff

XXX roxixx. _____ : “m.bl,,id’ 7tl i^v «V, million dolUral-juat b«.uae he col
C0SGRAVE ^n,,h,tN?™:h^',1 p*rtT to b, bora.
^ wnted to the Honae that has sot paeee-t Now some low-born wretches, who get

the ncrettik of hi* ewe. end emeedment. Utile else thin kick, sad otNh. lot Jtsv
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